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Pastor Russell's Sermon

K3W, WHEN, WHY

A SECOND ADVENT

Dsnver DivIn2S on Right Track,

Says Pastor Russell,

No World' Burning S.it.in to Bo Bound
Sin, Sickncu and Death to Bo Con-

quered Man to Bo Delivered The

Power Vetted In Mcteiah Hii King-

dom Near How It Will Appear.
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In IIchIiI)' Klnry for a IIhmihiiihI years to
Mess tliu llvhuf of tiinnlilnd. The urn

Jurlty if Clirlstlnns disown nil tills us
ridiculous umiNCllMM lieillllfe tllry lie

llcve little or nothing, either of the
creeds or of tliu lilblu. A minority ills
own It because; they perceive. It In.'oii-ttlstew-

with the Itlhle." "('mint me

fn with this minority!" hii (1 Pimtor

Itussell.
More than thrco liiindred Itlliln teitH

refer to McshIiiIi's kIiiI'IoIis Second Ad

Tent. Our liniilry hIiiiII ln flrnt. Why
lnes the Muster come tigiiln? Old He

not properly estnlillsh His Church'
llns tlllH (iospel Ai;e lieeii n failure)
Will lie chiiiiu to rectify iniitterH nnU to

Htnrt Ills Church ufresh In tliu work
if world 'onverlon ami blessing?

Not lit nil. Ills work Ims carried nut
'jactly us Inteiiiled. Not n ttuggeHtlun

of Scripture Implies tlmt the (Tiundi Ih

to convert the world during tlilH Ago.

On the contrary, her mission lum heen
to net as OoiI'h mouthpiece In culling

iut a class to lie Joint llelrs with the
Itedeeuier. Properly enough Jesus
mild. "I pray not for tho world, hut

fur those whom Thou hast given Me."

llo loved the world. He died for tliti
world. In due time, tiy 1Mb Messianic
Kingdom, He will bless "nil the rami
lies of tho enrtli." Hut tliu time for
blessing the, world Ih not yet. !''lrHt,

a special class Ih Invited to become
neparate from tile world, to become
nnnrtllled or net apart to !nd and 1 Ih

fiervlce, following In the footsteps of
Jesus. These, like their Master, must
demonstrate their love for (lod. their
loyalty to lllm and to tho brethren,
even unto death. Their reward In to he
Khmer with their Master In Ills Heav-

enly Throne of (ilory, which for (t

thousand yearn will rule, bless and up-

lift Immunity.
Tho followers of Jesus have another

Work, In addition to witnessing to the
world and railing nut faithful saints
to walk the narrow way. That other
work Ih to "build one another up In

the most holy faith." Kuril Individual
f the miiictineil Utile Mock Ih nut

only to "do giw. unto nil men, and
'specially to the household of faith,"

Imt particularly to make his own "rail-
ing and election suro" by personal love.

eal nud loyalty.

Tho Kingdom Now In Embryo.
Our Lords many parables refer to

Ills Clnuvti as a Kingdom class, ft

1 toy ii I Priesthood. This doe not nulli-
fy that lie Intended them to occupy
places uf honor and distinction now.
'The Master Himself wan neither a
KIiik nor a Priest on earth. Ills Is

the Molchl.sedec PrloNthoiul of the Men

mume Age. Then lie will also he the
I rent King over all the earth, an well

as the tirenl Prophet or Teacher and
the Croat Jude or Killer Well did
lie declare to Pilate. "My Kingdom In

Hot of this Ace." (John ivlll. 3di. As
Ills saintly followers nre to Blmre In

Ills Kingdom, they also must wait for
ItH ei:ibllslimeut. While waiting they

it- - to pray. "Thy Kingdom come; Thy
will be dime on earth, as It Is done In

Heaven "

Of this liny hI Priesthood the Apostle
declares. "The orlit knoweth us nut."

i Mre priests and kink's only from the
1 'I v 1'ie Nliniilpoint. w tilt h none are nlilu
to except the "brethren."
(inly In embryo are (iod saints apnk

hi of as the Kingdom class They Hre
on probation. Jesus nays that the
tiveroomers will be jjrnnted to nit with
lllm In Ills Throne as net mil iiirinlnt
if the lioynl 1'rlestlnsHl. to rel;ii with

lllm a thousand years. Ilevelatlon III.

21; is. ti

"Ho Muet Roign Unt.l "

St Paul, after telling nbout the
nnurriTtlnti of the dead, exlalns that
the resiirnstlon of the Church to
Klory. honor and Immortality will tie
firnt on the program Suhseiiueiitljr all
will bo resurrected, "every man In his
own order." and Christ will ndgn
tintll He shall burn put down til In

miljordlnatlon. Other Borlpture olesr- -
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ly Inform Us that the rciii:flj of H'
rrlf. i W',1 be a l!l"ll-.:- ll l years. It will

tr the Kle;:t .eV el. ill IHl.V of

ivsilli's .r th'.iMiiid yc;.rs un-

der Ihc Cur-.- - :ind the seveiitli thou
ii'l In iery r in the I'utse. .t

I';, ill - t! .it after Jons shall have
s ij. li t!ic work to
Him l:, . i. line, linn with rebellion
i:..iii. II.. wiil .!. er up the K

.i Cm!. ; r III:i.ve!f be subject to the
l atii.-r.-- l I '..tint inaiis xv, JJ '

'I'm s,,thc It litre a ear that H thou
ind years is too nh..rt a time to fully

uplift liuiiiiiiill;. tli..stf llvliik' at the
ti. or of the i.d ' ..ii.iiifc-- and till that
ire III t'.' lr ;rr;.i-- . Some think that It

wl!i In.' (".'-l- too fhort to btilik' the
whole earth to the Tlilliie.l Kdellle
et W are to remember, how-vor-

that while Mewlnh wl.l probably
e hunuin Instrumentality In runnr.'-

tioli With Ills Wf.lk, Ili'Vet theless the
ItlM'lltiolis 11 ml (IrM'lopinel.tS of the
past century (.ivo ih a "l.iu-s- of the
wonderful lntcl!lp ie e v. l.h h may bit

to liumniJty In proportion as
!h.. Curse Is rolled avMiy and IMvlne

'I'essln' mis the earth. The majority
.f our rare have never had fifty years
if life experiences, L'.id or bad. I tit the
promise Is that ea.-l- shall have twice
that length of time to learn the Truth,
under the blazing llu-h-t of that New
IHspeiisiitloiiii ii ii it j.'iirs, In
w hi. ii to fully decide his eternity,
either for life everlasting or death

Isaiah. Ixv, 20.

the Mlble viewpoint the Tmy of

Christ Is ample for the Kreut work to
which It lias been consecrated by the
All Wise Creator from before the foiin-latlo-

of the world. Nor should we for-re- t

that all power In Heaven and In

earth Is vested In the One who then
shall take the Throne. Neither should
we foruet that the Church has for elk'ht-eei-

centuries been under special prep-

aration ami In the School
if Christ, picparlm; them for their
Hot I; as n ;.iyal Plirst homl. They will

able to wn athlze with the (,'roan-inu-

creation ninl be merciful, even In

die ailmliilstr.il Ion of stripes necessary
to many for their assistance iiIoiik the
Highway of Holiness, then opened up.

Metiiah's Kingdom Invisible.
Son f the noblest uilnils bavo been

repelled from faith In the Second Ad-

vent by the thought that an earthly
Kiiieilniii with Christ and the Halnt.s In

refill slate Is unreasonable. They were
pii!c liK'l.t in thlukliiK' that earthly
oiirt nod sttite would be beneath the

ilh:nltyof Messiah mid Ills Itrlde. The
Scriptures declare that Jesus left His
Klory, humhled llliuself to become
man. In order that lie niluht be the
meat for our race. Hut

the liedeenier prayed to be Klorlllrd
with the Klory that lie had with the
Pat her before the world was Yes: and
He promised Ills Chinch. His Itrlde. a

share III Ills Heavenly lerv Pld lie
lead Us to expect a lle.Hctily plnry.
Heavenly Inheritance anil c'orloiis
cliaiiKe from earthly to Heavenly con
dltloli, and will He then. Instead, Klve
us earthly K'oi'y and merely perfection
In the tlesh?

Oh, no. no! We have all sadly over-

looked certain features of Hod's Word.

Jesus did not remain poor, did not re-

main llesh. did not remain human. In

Ills resurrection not only was llo re-

ceived by tho Father up where lie was
Is.fore; but He w as lorUled "fnr above
aucels. principalities and powers,"
iiiadu a "partaker of the IHvlne na-

ture." The promise to Ills Church Is

to share Ills itlnry. Tho Apostle dis-

tinctly tells that In the resurrection the
faithful will be "cham;ed" (1 Corinthi-
ans xv, 51, r.'J) and made like the gh
rllled Itedeeuier, and also of tho I'lvlno
nature. (II Peter 1, i.) The Apontle
explains the necessity for this change,
saying. "Flesh and blond rannot Inherit
the Kingdom of lod."- -I Cor. it, ft.

How slow we have been to see that
(iod never purposed that either Jesus
or Ills faithful Fleet should remain In

the llesh! A few Illblo stiitements Mis-

understood Kt us Into dlllli'iilty. Wo
lead, "Fvery eye shall sec lllm," nnd
forgot that there are eyes of uniler-stamllii-

ii h well as natural eyes. We

foiKot that Jesus declares that very
few now see or hear-on- ly the saintly,
whose eyes of iinderstandlnK have be4u
.iicned by the anolntlm; of tiie Holy
Spirit. We forisot that Jesus said also,
"Vet a little while and the world neetli
Me no mole" When once wo discern
thai lie has been clorllletl-th- at He
has been ;leu a spirit nature aaln,
that lie no louder has the human na-

ture, which He mirrendered as n

then we can see why the
world will see lllm no more, nnd why
the llitirch tiuist be chunked by resur
re. tloii power before she pun see Illiu.

We uilsniiilcrsbHMl our I'rd s s

afier lesiirns-tlou- Vuless
lie could establish the fallh of Ills
disciples III Ills resurrection, they pould
not nselve the Pentivostnl blessing.
Therefore He spent with them forty
days, watchliu; over them, appearing
In various forms, ns a gardener, a a
traveler, etc., all to convince them,
first, that lie was no longer dead, but
risen, and second, that He was no
liincer n man. but a Spirit Being. He
dctnoiistratisl this by doing exuetly

hat the angels did As they appeared
in the t'esh. ate. talked and vnnlshotl.
so did He Then lie ascended up on
tiisli. not Hs n human Mug, "n little
lower than the angels." but as a Divine
Spirit far alsne lintels. He received
the hotuace i.f sll tls1 Heavenly host.

"I Will Com Again."
One of .Irsiis' parables truthfully rep-fseii-

lle.-uei-i us n far country, to
which .lesns s the young Nobleumn
went to Is- - Invest, si with Kingly atl
thorlty over the world. It tells how
in Ills return the faithful ones will he
rewarded with n share In Ills KliifT

ihou Some of then) will t given to
rule over two cities, some over Ave
cities, etc., and will enter Into the Joys
of their Ix.rd Hut we are not to nil

rterstnral th!s necessarily to mean that

at
Ilia'
bet'
She
Pen

.1,

pies
(eli- -

coul

nve'i I'seif Is so distant n to le
,.:,il . ominun!c,it'o:i. Ibithcr the
;.i,'e sliows that the time between

i,g Bill the returtiil.g would be

' TI." parable also shows no com
;, ,,t on as between the Nobl.-mi--

!i. servants III t'.e iliterilli. As a

t. r f fact, only ten days elapsed
....-t- our Lord's ns elision and l!l."

Ming forth of the Holy Spirit .it
'.- - est.

i.s left the world nnd .Ills diM'l-I-

the world, not so mm-- In the
e of going o far away that He
,1 imt see them and roiiimuurato

witli them, but more parti u ai ly in

the sense that lie xrnuUl s.-- them
. r with them. He would

compei them to "walk by faith and not

bv slg!it," to "search the Scriptures."
an-- to r their Kplritua! Messing

through the fellowship of the spirit of

the Truth. P.y His Holy Spirit He

would Ih) with them, and not by per-

sonal contactor further manifestations.
His Second Coming would be at the

conclusion of this Age. to liwnheu ins
sleeping saints and change them to the
heavenly state. Thus He would come

again nnd receive them unto Himself
lirst the sleeping ones, nnd snbseipient-l- y

those alive and remaining, who

would experience the resurrection
change In the moment of death. Ad-

ditionally. Ill the Harvest with which

this Age ends. He promised to lake
special supervision of the gathering of

His Klerr.
This stage of the ltedeemer's coming

Ih, In the Creek. Ills Mroaif'i-l- lis

prrnrnre. The world Ih not to know of

tho time of His I'nnmtni. On the

contrary, It is described as secret, hid

den from the world-"- ns a thief In the

night." Jesus dcscrlls'd IliH I'lirnusn,
saying that at that time the world

would be eating, drinking, planting,
building, ninl know not of Ills coming
In the Harvest of the Age. even as the
world was eating, drinking, planting,
building and marrying In the days of

Noah, "and knew not." The Intima-

tion Is, however, that some of God's
people would be made aware of Ills
I'liniUKi- n- the Wise Virgins, while
others of Cod's people, the "foolish
virgins," would be "overcharged with
the pares of this life," nnd know not

Revealed In Flaming Fir.
If, then, only the Church may know

of the I'uruunia of Jesus In Its time,
until they shall be changed to the
heavenly, Idvlne nature, how will the
world ever know of Jesus and Ills
Kingdom? If Ilu really meant it when
He said. "A little while nnd the world
seeth Me no more," how can humanity
know ubotit tho new, Invisible King-

dom?
The Hlble answers most distinctly.

It tells us of the shining forth or

ff.iAiiHi(i of the Lord's Kingdom. It
tells of Ills HinAiiisis manifestation
or revenlment "He shall be revealed
In flaming tire." This tlamlng tire

severe Judgments, ns elsewhere.
These are to he so severe that the
elements of earth's society will melt
with tho fervency of the bent In a

terrible time of trouble. Additionally
"the heavens," the eeclestlastical

will he Involved, nnd pass away
with a great noise or commotion. It la
from this revealing In flaming fire.
Divine censure upon tho world, that
the great, the high, the mighty, the
poor, all shall seek to "hide themselves
In the dens and caves of tho earth"
Id tho social Orders nnd In affiliation
with strong governments, etc.

Gradually mankind will come to
understand. Gradually their eyes will
open nnd they will see that it Is "the
wrath of the Lamb" that causes the
"time of trouble such ns never was
sluce there was a nation." The plow-

share of trouble will go so deep that
the world will effectually learn the In-

tended lesson. Their eyes opeulng to
the truth of the sltuntlon, they will
lenni war no more. They will "bent
their spears Into pruning hooks, ami
their swords Into plowshares." As
their eyes of understanding open still
inure widely, they will discern the
beauties and blessings of Messiah's
Kingdom, "the desire of all nations."

l inler Messiah s Kingdom. Israel will
return from the cast (iff condition In
which she has during the selec-

tion of "the very Fleet." The nucleus
of Israel will Is? the resurrected An-

cient Worthies, mentioned by St. Paul
In Hebrews xl. They will he
perfected In the tlesh, as the Church
will be perfected lii the lHvlne nature,

Itut th Christ. Head and H.siy,
HrMognsiin slid Itrlde, must first enter
Into the glory of the Kingdom. Then
will Is" established the earthly King-

dom In the hands of the Ancient Wor-

thies The world will see Abraham,
Isaac. Jacob and all the prophets: but
they will not see the King In Ills glory,
nor the Hrlde. nor "the virgins, her
companions." on the spirit plane. They
will all ho ns Invisible to humanity as
the Prince of Ihirkues nnd bis demon
hosts at the present time. The first
work of Messiah's Kingdom will be
the binding of Satan, the sHlllng of
whose pnwer Indicates the deliverance
of humanity from the bondage of sin.
Ignorance, superstition and death.

One of our great obstacles In tb
past has been that we failed to discern
that God has been prosecuting two dis-

tinct salvations: first, that of the
Church, to the spiritual, heavenly,

nature; and later, through the
FIts't Church, salvation must l ex-

tended to humanity, the non-elec-

Then will come the privilege and op
rtnnlty of earthly Hestltutlcii !

Unman perfection In the Imae,- nnd
llkenes uf tied, as was Adam. In a

world wide Paradise, Cod's glorious
f.vtstool The First AiHent uf the
Salor I'm necessary for the mlemtv
tloii of our ra.e Ills Second A. bent
Is equally iieivarv; tlmt He may by
Ills glorious Kingdom bind Satuu,oTer
throw Sin and role:m hluners.
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What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a hnrmless snhstiruto for Castor Oil, Paro-pori- c,

J)rops ami Soothiii": Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither opium, .Morphine oilier .Narcotic
substance. Its . is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays I'evei isluicss. Tor inoro than thirty years it
lias been In constant use for tho relief of Constipation,
flatulency, AVind Colic, all Teethiii"; Troubles and
Diarrho'a. It regulates tho Stomach and liowils,
assimilates the. I'ood, giving healthy and natural
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
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Autographic Registers Supplies
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Lahor-savin-g systems for writing forms of all kinds in Duplicate,
Triplicate, or Quadruplicate.

For: Retail Sales, Cash and Charge; Liiling and Charging; City
Delivery Tickets; Factory Orders Sl.op Orders; Requisitions Purchas-
ing Orders; Express Forms; Uniform Hills of Lading.

Forms in rolls for all makes of Registers and all Roll-Pap- Devices.
JOS. T. CAREW

District Agents, Pacific Northwest 87-S- 9 Front St, Portland, Ore.

SOUTH SALEM MARKET PLACE j

t
POISAL & SHAW

General Grocery Store
We also carry a full line of cigars, tobacco, candy, palnU,
drugi and stamps.

--VI1

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem

LOZIER
IhTniA AT MOTOR
lllLJimv CYCLES

Studebaken Auto

Sales Co
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$30.00

CO.

Phone 761

L0ZIEK A(iE.CY, E. II, Whiteside, Sty
AIso Agent for E. C. 11. and Loalei

Curate "o. S69 Ferry Street

WATT 8HIPP
Amatiultlon, Flahlng Tackle, Eta.

North I'onmrrclal Street Phone III

STlDEBAhEIt 20 AD SO

Ihuld Kees, Sales Jfasatrfr.
Salem, Or. Show Room High and Ferrj

Read The Journal For News

THIS HANDY

ATLAS

of the world is

FREE
to any subscriber, new or
old, who will come to this
office aud pay one dollar

or more on their subscription, daily or weekly. This
atlas should be in every home. It is essential to the
grownups as well as school children.

A LIMITED NUMBER REMAINS

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
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Pianos and Organs

f:om the cheapest to the

Lest sold on installments

add rented.

GEO. C. WILL

:
s

r - uino needles, oil anJ

new parts for a!i s:

'naciiine?.

)!,,no$ rcrnt'l.

M

.v'"1

ma- -

nervous

Edison, Victor and j

Columbia Talking:

Machines

A full stock of

GEO. C. WILL

Sewing Machines I Latest Sheet Music

Piano and Organ

. Guitars,

Mandolins and

GEn. C. WILL l GEO. C. WILL

EAL ESTATE
3C acres, C acres of apples (Northern Spy, Gravensteln and

10 acres Italian prunes, 2 '2 acres Hartlet pears, 2 acres. English wal-

nuts; all in fine condition and In full bearing, except some of the Eng-

lish walnuts, balance of land under cultivation. Good prune dryer,
house, barn and outhouses, i'.fc miles from city, on electric line. A big
revenue-gette- r and fine homr at $300 per acre.
13 acres, 5 acres Royal Ann cherries, 2 acres Spltzenberg apples, all 5

years old, 1 ncre creek bottom land, balance brush, easily cleared; run-

ning water and spring; house, good barn, 3 chicken houses. Price
$3750.

H. S. BELLE
Thone S57. 12-- North Liberty Street

E. L. IRVIN
Up -- to -- the -- Minute Shoe Repairer

Two doors west of Masonic Building
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E

nre to please the lovers of a

wholesome beverage,

Iways an invigorating, purs

and delightful drink,

ends strength to the weak anu

wearied physique.

Records

Studies,

Violins,

Banjos.

Spltzenberg),

ffects a soothing cure for the

ills of life.

4akes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart.

Brings
good fellowship to all

partake in moderation-

R

ilivens the spirit of tho down-

cast and disheartened,

'dows existence with hopes

and aspirations

actnroc mon (. ..-. iviu.vu mail iu IUIIIc't,5 01

strength and activity.

Your Laundry, Madam
It should hav9 the watchful care that
we bestow upon every article brought
to our laundry. This Is insurance
of your getting it back on TIME and
in EXCELLENT CONDITION You
will find your linen spotlessly clean
and with the RIGHT FINISH. Your
husband's shirts, collars and cuffs
will have just the right degree of
stiffness, and they can always count
on delivery on time.

Reasonable prices.

?iLf CLAUNDRY COMPANY
66 Liberty Phone 25
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